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Abstract 
The main purpose of this study is to determine the problems that have been encountered in assessment and evaluation system of 
mathematics examinations in primary school learners’ 6th, 7th and 8th grade students in the North Cyprus. Unstructured 
interviews were collected from 14 students who were studying in the 6th, 7th and 8th year of primary school. A qualitative 
research design was used to examine the student beliefs about evaluation and testing mathematics examinations. According to the 
findings, it showed that the lack of time devoted to mathematics examinations that teachers prepared for their students were 
insufficient. Students indicated that the scoring system and exam questions were inadequate. Exam questions were highly 
difficult with respect to the lecture given in the class and education program.  Also, bonus points were not given in the 
examinations and exam papers not fairly scored by mathematics teacher, that because of the assessment and evaluation system. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, mathematics has become a course that students study only to pass the exams of it rather than a course 
which develops students’ understanding of mathematics enabling them to be able to find solutions of mathematical 
instructions or provides learning how to approach to facts or events by forming mathematical relationship. However, 
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mathematics has been used in the past and today, as well. For example, as in the calculation formed in the process of 
cooking rice meal, our grandmothers added 4 glasses of water into 2 glasses of rice. Therefore, mathematics can also 
be defined as a factor which makes our life easier rather than only a course taught in schools. Usually, it is said that 
understanding mathematics is difficult. In this sense, what the teachers should do, in fact is to use soft words 
behaving as a guide not an authoritarian teacher. Then, as Picker and Berry (2000) claim,  teachers shouldn’t only 
show the result which is the easy way of mathematics but they should also have them focus on the process of 
solving which requires making effort, as well. If needed, teachers can explain difficulties that they faced with 
mathematics in their education years to eliminate prejudice. Teaching profession doesn’t only involve transmission 
of information. Researches on behaviors science show that students are affected by attitudes and behaviors of 
teachers. Güven (2001) states that students generally focus on the way teachers approach to a topic and the way 
teachers comment on them rather than the topic itself. That various teachers’ features from personality to attitudes 
and behaviors can have negative and positive effects on students makes it obligatory to behave more and more 
carefully. Tatar (2010) expresses that therefore, it is expected from the teachers to have positive effects on the 
students that go on all their life caused by good relationship between them and academic success.  
Smith (2006), indicates that in general, teachers evaluate to activate their plans for the future, organize their 
teaching process and to observe student’s learning and development by analyzing their needs in learning. According 
to NCTM (2000), in mathematics course, evaluation on the other hand, is the process of finding evidence about 
mathematical skills and abilities of students and determining their tendency to mathematics.  
Pandey and Smith (2001), state that in this sense, aims of evaluation are; to direct students to investigating, to 
determine at what levels students understand mathematics, to determine their levels of ability of using the processes, 
to find out development of the students in the process of learning, to improve abilities of the students in considering 
all possibilities providing meaningful answers in answering questions and to provide them the opportunity of using 
mathematics at so high levels that they can organize complex events.  
Algan and Çelikkaya (2008) express that measurement and evaluation service is a necessity in education to 
determine readiness level of students, to find out difficulties they face in learning, to observe whether programs have 
met their goals or not, to determine efficiency of teaching and materials, to observe students’ development and 
providing feedback for their development. Turgut (1986), states that measurement in our education means; 
“observing a feature and presenting the results of it by using numbers and symbols while Tekin (2004), defines 
measurement as; “to observe whether a quality has any feature or not and if yes, investigating to what extent the 
feature is possessed and showing results of the observation with symbols, specially, with numbers, as both of the 
definitions are the most widely used and adopted definitions in the education system. Baykul (2000) and Yıldırım 
(1999) indicate that evaluation, on the other hand, means making a decision by comparing results of the 
measurement to a criteria or a set of standards. Tan and Erdoğan (2004) state that in this sense, measuring and 
evaluating determines lack and insufficient aspects of a teaching program, improves education and teaching process, 
provides information in the process of program development and provides guidance. At the end of the measurement 
and evaluation process students are said to be “successful” or “unsuccessful”.  Semerci (2007) expresses that 
information obtained with measurement and evaluation is kept and recorded as data. When mathematics 
examinations of primary schools of North Cyprus executed by the ministry of education are considered, it is seen 
that they are examinations taking place 2 times in each semester in accord with the determined curriculum. The score 
of the first exam is multiplied by 2 and the score of the second exam is multiplied by 3. The assignments and 
homework score is added to these and the sum is divided by 6 which is the final grade to be shown on the transcript 
or school report.  It is seen in the literature that mostly views of mathematics teachers on new mathematics teaching 
program, teacher’s views on alternative measurement and evaluation approaches in mathematics curriculum of 
primary schools, the competence of people who are candidates of being mathematics teacher in having students 
acquire thinking skills in mathematics, ideas of primary school students about mathematics and problems 
experienced in the process of measurement and evaluation in mathematics education,  are included and investigated.      
The study has great deal of importance as it shows problems students experience when measurement evaluation 
system is applied to measure their attitudes and tendency to mathematics in primary schools of North Cyprus 
directed by the Ministry of Education and provide proof and information about how well the system works in the 
desired way. One of the reasons to carry out this study is that there are only little studies done on aspects of 
mathematics examinations, specially, about measurement and evaluation. 
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2. Method 
In this research, unstructured interview technique is used which is applied in qualitative researches. Büyüköztürk 
etc. (2009), state that the basic feature of interview technique is to reflect views of the participants who are 
interviewed. However, unstructured interview technique allows freedom to researchers in asking various questions 
to the participants. Questions and their ordering aren’t constant and may develop during the interview.  
2.1. Participants 
Participants of the study are total 14 volunteer students from two different schools, a primary school and a 
college, chosen randomly after a selection among 34 schools which are executed by primary education department 
in the fall semester of 2014-2015 in North Cyprus under organization of Ministry of Education. Stratified purposive 
sampling is applied as it is aimed to reach sixth, seventh and eighth graders. Students from the primary school and 
college are included in the sampling. Büyüköztürk etc. (2009), inform that this method is preferred in order to show 
and describe features of the searched subgroups by eliminating the possibility of any confusion. The students are 
coded as “S1”, “S2” and “S3” during the interviews to keep their private identity information secret. Also, students 
from the college are shown as “SC” and students from the normal primary school as “SN”. 
2.2. Data Gathering Tool 
Data is obtained with a form made of 3 unstructured questions to be asked to the participants prepared by the 
researchers. Interviews were carried out with 14 volunteer student from these 2 schools who are sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders. In this sense, the 3 following questions are asked to the participants to determine problems they 
experience during mathematics examinations; 
 
Q1-)  What are the problems you face during mathematics examinations? 
Q2-)  What do you think about the questions asked in mathematics examinations? 
Q3-)  What do you think about the scoring system applied in mathematics examinations? 
2.3. Data Analysis 
In the process of collecting data, the participants are interviewed one by one. At the end of the interviews, 
information given by the student is coded. It is seen that themes such as “lack of time”, “sided scoring”, “difficult 
questions”, “including no bonus questions” and “student motivation” are shown as problems of the measurement 
and evaluation system used in mathematics examinations. 
3. Findings 
Views of the participating students obtained after data analysis, are shown in 5 main themes. Theme, code and 
frequency distribution of the findings related to the 3 questions asked in the form are shown in the table below. 
     Table 1. Problems students face in measurement and evaluation system of mathematics examinations. 
Theme                             Code          f 
Measurement                   Including questions out of topic                        1 
                                        Asking difficult questions                                             5 
                                        Asking no bonus question 3 
   
Evaluation Sided scoring of the papers 5 
 Scoring only focusing on the answer of a question 7 
 Grading easy questions low marks 2 
 Having no mutual scoring system 1 
   
Time Insufficient time allowed in the examination 4 
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Communication Asking unclear questions 3 
 Asking no questions to the mathematics teacher          2 
 Repressive Mathematics Teacher                                 2 
 Teacher not explaining unclear points and topics         3 
   
Motivation Having questions with error 3 
The main aim of the research is to determine problems students face in the measurement and evaluation of 
mathematics examinations. In this sense, as it is seen in table 1, one of the most common problem is that teachers 
scoring a question only focusing on the answer that is related to theme 2. Another problems experienced often are 
sided scoring from theme 2 and asking difficult questions shown in theme 1. Then, having insufficient time seems to 
be the other reason. Apart from these, unclear questions asked, asking no questions to the mathematics teacher, even 
if they ask sometimes the teacher not explaining unclear points again, having errors in questions and providing no 
bonus question, are other points students are unhappy with. Some of the students’ views who always face problems 
in measurement and evaluation system of mathematics examinations are as follows; 
Table 2. Views of the students and comparison of their views to schools 
Student responses for Question 1: Student responses for Question 2: Responses for Question 3 
SC4: ‘Time allowed in maths exams isn’t 
enough because I have no time left to 
control and check my answers.’  
SC1: ‘Since I study at the college I learn 
mathematics in English. Therefore, I have 
huge difficulty in understanding problem 
questions asked in mathematics 
examinations.’ 
 
SC3: ‘I think most of the scoring 
of mathematics teachers I not 
fair. Each teacher has their own 
way of scoring. I think this in 
not correct. There should be a 
mutual scoring system and each 
teacher should obey it. ’ 
SN2: ‘My mathematics teacher asks so 
different questions from what he asks in the 
class and this reduces my motivation. ’ 
 
SC5: ‘I can say that including no bonus 
question in mathematics exam makes me 
sad because it is an advantage for us to 
have such questions. For example, a 
student who gets 82, 52 or 93 can increase 
their grade to 85, 55 or 95.’ 
 
SC6: ‘I can’t say that it is 
meaningful to get less than half 
score for a question I work so 
hard as it is a very long 
calculation and thinking but then 
lose most of the score because of 
a little mistake such as incorrect 
multiplying or another at the end 
of my answering.’ 
 
As it can be seen from views of the participating students shown in table 2, having not enough time, asking so 
different questions than what is shown in the class, including no bonus question, losing more than half point of the 
question when it takes so long to answer it but there is a mistake only at the end and having sided evaluation while 
scoring the exam papers are problems the students face. When the difference between the normal primary school 
students’ and the college students’ views is considered, it is seen that most of the college students claim their 
motivation is reduced because of asking no bonus questions while the rest state that some teachers are not fair in 
evaluating the exam papers and they can’t accept it. On the other hand, some students suggest that there must be a 
mutual way of scoring and all teachers must follow it. Several students also say that as they study at college they 
cannot understand the questions easily, because of difficult questions their motivation is reduced and the time 
allowed in the mathematics examinations is not enough for them. On the other hand, students of the normal primary 
school didn’t mention about bonus questions but as other students from the college, they indicated that teachers 
evaluate their papers in different ways of scoring and they don’t think this is fair, as well. Asking difficult questions 
and having not enough time are responded equally by students of the two schools. Lastly, it is seen that comparing 
to college students who complain that questions are unclear, no student informed such view from the normal 
primary school. 
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4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
In this study, it is aimed to determine problems students face in measurement and evaluation system of 
mathematics examinations by investigating them by means of views of primary students and find solutions to these 
problems. As it is defined in other studies done, it is seen that attitudes of teachers to their students affect them 
negatively, at the same time students have reduced motivation due to problems faced in measurement and evaluation 
system which also affects success negatively, as well. While commenting on the results of the research it must be 
noticed that the research is carried out by including only 14 students studying in 2 schools of Ministry of Education 
of North Cyprus. Therefore, it is recommended that similar studies should be done across the country.  
After interviews, it is seen that students mostly state that they have problem because of unfair way of evaluating 
exam papers, scoring a question not focusing on the way of solving it but only on the answer and so difficult 
questions. Some of the students emphasized that there must be a mutual way of scoring. In general, students want to 
see similar questions in mathematics exams as they have in their notebook while teachers tend to ask more difficult 
questions to develop their student’s way of thinking but some teachers ask difficult questions on purpose that are out 
of the shown ones. This can make the students hate mathematics and lose their motivation. In this sense, teachers 
should also show their students the duration that is spent to solve the problem and effort made rather than only the 
result. So, students will understand why it takes so long to answer some questions working with long calculations. 
At the same time, teachers should use different ways to explain the topic which makes mathematics interesting, 
besides the plain way of presentation. So, everyone will feel involved without feeling bored and increased 
achievement will be obtained. Including only several difficult questions that will help to measure level of the 
students will never cause any problem when they are asked in the taught curriculum. In fact, teachers never want to 
force their students get low marks but they rather want to have them try to do the difficult in order to develop their 
thinking skills and see what way they will use in order to understand their level.  However, as it is seen from results 
of the research, some teachers score only the correct answer rather than focusing on the all outcome any student 
creates. Such cases cause limited student skills. The participating students have also said that the duration allowed in 
mathematics exams is not enough. In this sense, questions prepared by the teacher play an important role. There are 
various ways to solve mathematics and every teacher must think about how much the longest way takes and then 
arrange time. In general, time allowed in mathematics is 90 minutes as in other courses examinations. Allowing 
much more time will affect reliability negatively and prevent thinking ability of the students too. Therefore, it is 
necessary to prepare suitable questions that can be solved in the allowed time. Also, preparing some question which 
has a short solution will allow the students time to control and check their answers. It is seen from data obtained 
from students’ views that there aren’t many bonus questions in today’s mathematics examinations. This is one of the 
reasons that decrease student motivation. It is supposed that asking bonus questions will increase student motivation 
in the case there may be some unclear questions which cause lack of motivation.  
     Gelbal and Kelecioglu (2007), state that when we have a look at the way student success is evaluated in 
traditional methods, it is seen that is usually dealt with being focused on the product separated from education 
process; with this aim, mostly optional multiple-choice tests, tests with short answers and written and oral exams are 
considered important. However, evaluating with this kind of tools seems to be insufficient in determining the desired 
behavioral changes. This plays an important role in developing a different measurement and evaluation system. 
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